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t.ood Templars' Entertainment. 

Sir Edward Ly tton Bulwer’s ‘‘Lady of Lyons' 
,i'l he presented at “Charles Washington 
’HU" on Christmas night by our K-cal ama- 

teur company. composed of the best histrionic 

ti!ent of our town, male and female, and the 

►.roeveds are designed to a hi the ** Good'lem- 
" in computing the furnishing of their 

llt!l. The entertainment a ill conclude with 

„ very Uugl aMe Comedy-’1 The Conntry 
u.-in " The costumes will be furnished by 

\* ir*hall of Baltimore. Appropriate coatumes 

v It enhance the heauty of the play and the 

Utter enable our amateurs for the notice to 

1 their identity 
The admission tickets 23 cents; Reserved 

Scats „3 ccuts-to be had of Light * Mitchell. 

Death br a Former llarpers-Ferryan. 

Mr William R chards, a former resident o( 

Harper'- Ferry, died at the residence of Mr. 

W S. Shuttles, in Atlanta, Georgia, on the 

I At*, instant, in the 70th year of his age Mr. 

Richards was a truly pious man—devoted to 

Church <T which lie was a useful member 

1 zealous in ill its interests. We learn from 

a friend in Atlanta, that Mr. R. had been quite 
ill for two week®, sufTered intensely, but was 

•' rf-ctly resigned t > the will of the Master.— 

Vb. at two veart ago lie d- nated all Ids p's- 
ons to the Methodist Orphans’ Home, 

ah ut six miles front Atlanta. His remaius 

were taken to Baltimore to be interred by the 

side of his wife. 

Christina?; I tee?. 

r,. children of the Presbyterian Sabbat! 

h I will be entertained it the Lecture K «>n 

f tlie Church on Monday mat, '24th instant 

at 5 no P M. 

The M. K. Church S uth Sabbath School 
will enjoy the beauties anJ the fruits of a 

ristui *s Tree at 5.30 P M. ou Christuiai 

lUy.in.the Church. 

1 he ■ t! r Schi !' iu the conntv will be 

n tariv futert ii **d !ejt we have r.nt inf.rma- 
.. ,n lefi.iite e« :_h t » warrant; os in saying 
ni re about them now. 

i) * r C»ri.< r is prep ariug his Ad Less to the 

I itr urn i Tue Fun Put In song tothem 
r. untio| the p ,t an ! ticij '*!nf thefuturi 

1 (. will le as “swcii" as the music ol 

.te> up.'ii the waters—and be b< pc* theieby 
t gtheir quarters. We le>p. he will net 

be disappointed. 
Mere Mention. 

ti ir c.lumns n- te where Christmas supplies 
of every description may 1* had. 

Mr. B. F. I^isenring’s nominali.>n a? l'-*t- 
master of the town has lx -a c. i.firmed. 

Mr. -I -soph Flint, r, res: iit.g the Ma; 
P.riseoe firm near t »n. kf* *sr bi*g< 
weighing 63o. 400, X90. 200 —1705 pounds. 

The Sj i'it says Mr. U m. IV Smith, c> 

t uke !: :* h"g in his pen which " ill m>" 

weigh gross 1200 pounds. 
’I'Ve tit o ( tt.i? M.irttnsburg S/atoma* 

riiie l bis own p rk this year it a ci>st a tritli 

t-i re than he c uld have pur h ist 1 the witni 

t -r; but he thinks it w as easier to raise tin 

; rk than t ruse the tu »ney to buy with. 

Tlie Spirit says in am t> tlie otliei 
! » by the late li > d in tin I’d > mery neigh- 
t.-irli 1. Mr* M iry Vnw|.-r 1 >t about on« 

tii->u>and d-.liars, by a small house being car- 

ried a vay and L>sS of fences, c rn, Ac.” 

The « ! t -r f Fie >h« j herd'tnivn Register 
having been surf ite l on s-pare’’dinners 
• -•*• a.,k t*. it bids .hie him m iv I e mju ired — 

lie d.s*s ev-ry thing -n the -1 ire I\ r tl:.a 
rt-is o l-e r.vir n.ui.d, i>i, ftiei ds 

,.;r .\ .u "• r, v .r, simian 

trr'M "’x h. gs which aggregated 1,805 lbs.— 

Mr. \V. F. Landers, f Harper’* Ferry, kilti'i 

f nr, writhing 1,7r\ Mr. Win. Beall, oeai 

*' arl* ---* wn, killed : w» ghing 4<’>5 lbs. 

F»n Bra ly, the allege 1 enfy darkey cm 

f; ltd in tl jail f this (' «nty f r s me time 

past, had luri ! moment T irsd.ty night 
list—just about the time he /<•».»■ d liin.sel! 

from h:a place .»f c -r.ti temeut by sawing the 

c Kch of the l ck upou the do >r. 

Mr. Th * S. K 'man, of our town, ha* 
taken charge t a Frug St re at Waterford, 
Loud m (.'inr.ty. Virginia, f r Messrs. (JiN 

f rt Hr th-rs of Harpers Ferry. We hope 
the enterprise w ill be a business success Mr 

Redman is g d druggist, and an affable 

young man. 

G. vern r-elect F. \V 32. Holliday was sere- 

t vied on S tturd iy "vv.ir.g l v*t, at the rtsi- 

lor.ee f !ii» brother-in-law Fr Cl. F. Ma-s> »n, 

’. y the Bra-* Ha ! 1 this place. It was u t 

g ten")- k *.vn that C l. I! 11 May was in 

t wn, r a largi r number of ourclti'-ns would 

1 ivc l en {i -ent to do him b r.;>r. He re- 

«» •nde 11 mpiimcr.t ly n few remark*. 
* 1 II diliy l Id in very high esteem ly 
< ;r whole pe pie. 

Wc Live examined a Report of the Com- 
n.’ttoe who received the supplies sent from 
< «rh *t '.vr. t > the sufferers by the Into flood 
it Harpi r'. F tv. and find that the distribu- 
t. n was mo !e to forty-seven j>ers ns—of wh m 

f rty v. re married ladies (many with families) 
two nnm irrie 1 ladies, and to five males. The 

gentleman havi: g the matter iu han 1 were 

very faithful an i t k great care in a judicious 
distribute >n. 

Wu utr! r 'and Mr. II. O. Talbott slaughter- 
ed some large h g*—the '<nly one weighed tip- 
ping the h im at 118. F r fear the newspa- 
j-cr mm in their desperation f r local it»*ms 
s i! i give pnl lirify to him f r heavy weights, 
tr Ti which he shrink* w ith all the modesty of 
a young girl, or a fl-.wer that is born to blush 
i.r -n,—he preferred to remain to the end of 
time ignor int cf the avoirdup i.* f his fallings. 
S., in deference to his wishes we w ill m t at- 

t.mpt t throw light upon Li.* heavy porkers. 
Smv: pc»ple arc curious—to know all about 
t; e heft of h' gs, and it is to gratify this desire 
that the newspapers devote space to the sub- 

Kir instance, our contemporary of the 

por Nt .wa tells in a paragraph 
f his own success in raising a hog weighing 
‘*2 p ind-.—au-J wo can aver it t > ho the 

* 4 t.-.st article that ever carre fron his pen. 

JL «. A X 1 X. X. 

linurp.issed Unexceptionable Enter* 
tainmeut. 

The entertainments by Dr. Arnold in this town 

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday nights, were sim- 

ply incomparable. Such versatility of talent is 
seldom lound in a single individual, lie plays on 

stiinged instruments, upon the organ, harmoni- 
ca, Ac., skilfully and delightfully, and In song is 

perfectly charming—singing not as the profcs 
sional. but as a devotee whose soil! is in his song. 
In compass of voice he is a prodigy— a marvel.— 
He goes down, down, down to E below the staff, 
and then soars from those deep gutteral tones like 
a bird to E aboVe the staff-taxing the faith in 

one’s ow n ears, and even surprising himself by 
what he has accomplished. In volume, richness, 
flexibility and command of voice he has certainly 
not been excelled, perhaps not equalled, by any 
one who has heretofore appeared here. As a char- 

acter delineator without a peer: a humorist ol 

rare powers—fun continually bubbling up fresli 

like water from a spring. His look, gestures, 
every movement and every word entertaining 
and pleasing. He gives two hours of rare enjoy- 
ment- no weary ing waste of time between acts; 

everything (haste, inoffensive—no slang nor dou 

4,'e 'Httndrt. It was a rare opportunity. We 

regret all our people could not hear him. A frieno 
at our elbow remarked on Monday : “Ifl had bul 

one Quarter, and didn't expect to get another for t 

week. I’d go to hear and see Dr. Arnold to-nighi 
and live the remaining six days on the fat tha; 

grows on laughter.” Dr. Arnold is faithful to tht 

promises of his programme—he is not a traitor t< 

his pledges. Tiough an Arnold, it may be inter 

esting to the young ladies to know that he is not« 

B»*rdicL Dr. Arno.d Is but 29 years of age, ati 

Irishman bv biith—sings in German and French 
and bis tiavelled more in his limited stage expo 
Hence than any one on the American hoards. Hi 
has sung in Germany, England, Ireland, Scot 
lard. France, and in every state in the L nion ex 

cept Wisconsin. 

Hook Notices. 

Wh\tY t Cas Gf.t roB 00—For 

y si c.tn get, from us or any Bookseller, Scrib 

M ntui.t, the best of all the illu*tratci 

nia.' iv.ino*, f r one year at d a half, beginning 
With the magnificent Midsummer number fo; 

August ! t«f and containing all the chapter: 
of *• llis Inheritance,” Mi's Trafton’a graphii 
St rv of Arm* Life: all of '* I! tv," Ed wart 

Kgg'c-t 'ii a New Novel, a story «>l Western lifi 

during the political campaign of 1840; am 

all : a large part of DoyesPu’s notel, “/ 

Kuight if Fortune." the story of a comrotlni 

ty f euigriuts iu the N irth-west | beside 
sh Tt'-r stories by Mrs. Ntrnett. Sax** H-dm 

It yvo-n, Are.; and Illustrated I’ erns, Trove 

Sketches, K-sijs. lb-views, nearly a doz-n i> 

the spleudully illustrated series of Out-of 
l) r Papers, including many of the best o 

th--M*r:es ui Dftie.i'i Sp'irts." ami on tin 

picture-jr.- asp --ts of American Farm Life, 
A including all the numliersof Scribner' 
M i.thly fr >m August, 1877, to January. 1875 

inclusive, and a!-> the splendid Christmas Ibdi 

day Numb r, of St. Nicholas f r December 

1M77, containing one hundred pages—the fine- 
tv uiber of a children’s m tga/ine ever i-sutd ii 

tl is -r any other country ; the whole contain 

ing in >re th an 2.0(H) octavo pages of the bes 

and latest illustrated literature. 

Scstl'NKK A Co.. 7F1 Broadway, N Y. 

S'' vu Pi.('Ms. P -orris by Klla Firman 

P Mri by M:--C A.N->rthain. Price, .$1,00 
r1 I> L -tlir-p \Sr Co., It-ston. 

This c die. ti.m of sweets, which the critic 

-iv is the best veis -book published sine 

L ’iiput L- vee.’’ will pnbably prove to bi 

•f the n st jtopul.tr Christmas-Tree book 

f the seas ■ Toe p s ms are written front n 

chi t's w:i t- 'int- if-view, and some of them 
i i- I,timing t« C lint,” Diby’s Frights,' 
*• Pinkie-W':i.kit-P sie-lhII,” will beperennia 
favorites in the nursery. While the b->"k i: 

siir" to captivate the baby-moinory, are wil 

whi-per t the mothers that there is iiotati idh 
*• regie in the v dnme, but that every verst 

will subtly give a retiring and shaping t<uu:i 
to tin little hihl-soul. The ho k is attractive 

ly 1 -ur-l. h.aijd-omely illustrated, at.d ough 
t 1 e f'lin l inevtry Christmas Stocking in tin 

land A.-k your l» •• k seller lor it. 

p i-'s :v r-’Mc wY with Cm luri n' —By 
M n M P- Piatt. I i ustratetl. Price. £ 1 of) 

l) L t! r. p A Ci B -ton. 
A niotherV h-adt — tie of lb <sc dainty, treas- 

utv'1 v lumrs of p"ctr\ which naturally find si 

r sting-pl.u v in list* in "ther's work-basket, sti- 
ve \ > at hand, t « be taken up in a tender m 

ment. It also contains many jiiTtrs to hr 
read a! «d in the twilight hour wl.cn the 

’iiMrvn gather amttnd mother’s knee. Of it: 
liter iry excellence it is needless to speak a: 

M I’eitt stands at the head of Amcricar 

! w *neU pi i-TS. 

l'i th;> s ’s >1 \" vst* k for .TanUafy In t!ie 

ibtrtnr batted of that popu- 
hrladv's!' k. 'i'here are two f tee I engrav- 

ings “Cbpid in the Rain," and Harrowed 
Plumes. the Utter a little tot of three 
*- irs .11. dress- I in her m< ther’s shawl and 
I. t, o e -t the prettiest pictures we 

l.av- aim -t ever s»-en. H- sides these, there i- 
a nl! i’.tris fashion plate, also two very 

tutifiil Ion : patterns for working orna- 

ui i.’al table cl 'ths in crewel; the latter an 

a! llisbinent alone as expensive as a chn mo. 

It all th re are about fifty «•ngtarinys in 

number. i Iblift in all "rig;:. I 

a:.d by such writers as no other holy’s b nk 

can show With this numbor appears,** a 

S"pf.lr*o-i*t, a full.size diaynm pattern f a a 

(' it-H <licef»ra ladr, the last thing in fashion. 
T.'i" pr; -c is i.*t mishingly low, viz : two dol- 
lars a copy, for one year, postage paid. To 
clul's it is lower still. A !dress Chas. J. Pe- 
TSS> N,Chestnut Street, rhiladelphia, Pa. 

p r December trade, special inducements 
areii*} re l it Haglev R'*>t and Shoe Kmpo- 
rium Four hundred pairs of P. its to close 

t this month, liesidcs a full line f Sh »cs and 
lint’ ir (i is, all at bottom figures. Large 
r 'ip*, tins week "f Ladies Pine Shoes, the 
I .-t ever lb-red in this market. 

Mr F. D Sotiders will supply his customers 

hiring the II liday seas r.. with the celebrated 

; Oy-tors fr >m the house of that popular dealer 
in lUltim re. Mr. Geo. W. F y. at $1 50 per 
g dl ii. Th>-se wishing a higher gradecan get 

i them by calling on Mr. S. Orders should be 

put in early. 
To enable them to extend aid to the needy 

— made so l y the lata t! xd—at Harper's Fer- 
ry, t! e ladies of that place design serving an 

H-ter Supper, <V \, at Armory Hall on Friday 
.and Saturday evenings, 21>t and 22nd. The 

| obj t of this ui ilertaking appeals very strong- 

ly to all—and should be generously met by 
th <e in circumstances to contribute by their 

presence or otherw ise. 
Messrs Duke & <5 illab-r arc r'-fiag with 

t'*i the ucw wurvhotne of L ppitl A Cc». 

Good News. 

The opening of a store here by Messrs. P. Hel- 

ler k Co., ol Winchester, is good news to every 
one who has to buy goods. So Hi m in the ^ alley 
of Virgiuia has obtained more popularity than 

this tirin. They have established n busiuess in 

Winchester of which they may well be proud— 
their manner of doing business is such as to insure 

success. They are known far and wide as the 

"Great Cheap Store of Winchester.” With thii 

great opportunity before us, wc should use it tc 

our advantage, and make no more purchases until 

Jan. 1st. 1878, when Messrs. P. Heller 4 Co. wil 

open here io Mr. W. S. Merchant’s new Store 
Ik 

Judge Thos. C. Green, President of tlie Su- 

preme Court of Appeals, has returned to his 

h<>me, after an extended session and arduous 

labors, for a three weeks’ recreation. 

We are in receipt of the Annual Report ol 

the Director of the Mint to the Secretary ol 

the Treasury for the Fiscal year ended Jum 

30,1877. 

A regular, old-time fantastic parade wil 
take place on Christmas morning This wil 

be a muster of ugly men. Ole Clos an 

! much in demand. 

A Dinner and Supper will be given at Wilt- 

shire's School House on Thursday, 27tb in 

slant, from 10 A. M. The object is to procuri 
funds h r the benefit of the Sabbath School a 

that point Such provision for the iurei 
man as will bo made for this occasiou cat 

lurdly be conceived by any one who has no 

partaken of the hospitalities < f that neighbor 
hood. The public invited—and we advise al 

who can to go. 

German Syrup.” 
No other medicine in the world was ever giv 

en such a test of its curative qualities as Bo 
tn tiKs's Gkkman SVRt'P. In three years twi 

million f nr hundred thousand small bottles o 

this medicine was distributed free of charge lo 

Druggists in this country to those afflicted wit! 

Consumption. Asthma, Croup, severe Coughs 
Pneumonia and other diseases of the throa 
and lungs, giving the American people unde 

I niable proof that "German By rup will cur 

them. The result is that Druggists in ever) 
t \vn and villaga in tnc L mwi Elates are re 

commending it ti> their customers. G> to you 
Druggists am! ask what thcv know about it 
S imple lUtlcs 10 cents. Regular mbc o cts 
Three <1 <>'•* will relieve any case. 

Nov 24, 1*77—y. row, 

MARRIED, 
tn the M. 1’. Church. Harper’s Ferrv. Dec. 20 

t«by Hev. Win. II Meade, Mr. GEORGE K 
LA N E, formerly of Sykesville, Mil., to MUa MET. 
II. CHAMBERS, daughter of Capt. George VV 

; Chambers—all of flArjier’s Ferry. 
On Wednesday evening, the 12th Dec., IS77, b' 

Rev. J. C. Row man. at the residence ot Mr. Johi 
M vers, near Shepherds town, M r. OH A K I. KS 11EN 
KV WRIGHT to Mi-s M ARY ELIZABETH WEI! 

j —both of this county. 
On Wednesday evening. Dec. 5th, 1-T7, tv 

Rsv, Ur. Ferguson, BuwAKD U FARLANI 
and Miss MARTHA HENRY, all of Winchester. 

On the 1 sth inst., at the residence of the bride' 
father, bv Rev. A. M. Caekley, Mr. T. L. HISS 
LER to'.Miss 1.1 LIE C. YATES-both of Jel 
ferson county. 

| On the 5th December, 1*77, at the residence « 

the bnde's father, bv tin- Rev. It. J*. D. Heironi 
mus. JOHN 1*. PAINTER, of Jefferson countv 
W. Va to Miss ANNA V. MORRISON, of Fred 
erick county, Virginia. 

At the -ime time and place, by the same, REN 
IN S. RODERICK, of J« tT tw n county, w 

Va., to Miss M ARY F. MORRISON, ot Frederirl 
county, Virginia. 

In the M. K. Church. South, in «h'? rl-ive, "? 

Thursday evening, Decen ber 20. 1*77. by Rev. 8 

G ! rgui It Ml. THOMAS It. YUI NO 10 Mb 
JULIA PAINTER—all ot this town. 

In Washington City, on Tuesday evening, De 
ember l*. 1 s"7. by Her. J. W. Tongue, Mr 
GEORGE G. Off. of Woodstock, Virginia, b 
Miss SCSIE (’. AN DERSON, of Washington, for 

nierly ot this tow n. 

In Charlestown, on Thursday, December 20 
1*77, bv Rev. A. C. Hopkins, Mr. WIJ.LlA.' 
LANGDON and Mrs. MARY M. R0DR1CK 
both of K abb town, Jefferson County. 

DIED, 
At “l!« ar Pond.” in this county, Dec. 13, 1*77 

Mr. CHARLES HOLT, aged about 55years. 
Near Springfield. Ohio, on the 2nd of November 

Mr. MICHAEL ENTLER, formerly of Shepherd- 
town, aged t>5 years. 

On the 7th Dec., in New York, CLARA, w ifeo 
Dr. Howard Pinkney, and sister of Col. John. K, 
Schley, of this county. 

In Winchester, on Safurdav, December 15th 
1-77, Mrs. MARY JOHNSON CLARK, wife o 

t'.iof. Willia.n 1. Cl.uk. and daughter of the late 
Hr. Chapman Johnson Stuart, in the 36tb year ol 

; her age. 

Medical authorities a-sert th.it morcUmii «••»« 
■ half « f the annual mortality is diu-to pulm-ma- 
j ry comp! lints \\ t»v, then, m-gleet so gr«-al 

an earthly salvafi >n when Hr S dilcy's Fami- 
ly (’ ugh Syrup is guaranteed t • atl.ird relict 
It is n patent humbug, tu!t i- preset ila d hy 
the faculty. Try it arid he convinced. I’rin 
ord.v 25 •. F t sale in Charlestown by C K 

1 lltiler.ai' ! it Harper’s Ferry Uy Giltart Bros 

To all who arc sUfferim? from the errors ami 
indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness,early de- 
car, loss of manhood. Ac., I will send a recipe 
th it w ill cure vou. FREE OF CIIAItOK. The 
gr it remedy was discovered by a missionary in 
S jth America. Send a self addressed envelnpt 

JOSEPH T. INMAN. 
ari'"i D, Artr 1 ork r’ify. 

Oct. 20, 187T 

We cal! especial attention to the advortisomeni 
In another Column of SPECK'S POUT (ill ll’t, 
WINK, a pure and unadulterated Grape M ine 

invaluable in sickness. 

Dr. 'L'oiiiliiiKuii's Dental 
Otll ee. 

Corner or Crt.\RhE9A*D Liberty Streei 

Clmrlestown. 
Heltedule of Traitis 

Harper * Ferry &. Valiev Brandi 
is. & o. it. it. 

Taking effect November 18th, 1377. 

WESTWARD ROUND. 

Stations. a. m. a. x. *. y. r. m. r. x. 

Harper’s Ferry, 4 50 7 10 11 00 1.40 s 15 

Charlestown, 5 ?0 8 0" 1123 2 30 8 38 

r. v. 

Winchester, 7 09 1100 12 1G 3 15 9 30 
r. y. 

Strasbnrg, 9 13 1 22 1 08 Gil 
P. M. 

Harrisonburg 12 l» 5 30 3 10' 
Staunton, 2 00 4 20 

EASTWARD BOUND. 
Stations. a. y. a. *. a. y. a. m. p. m 

10 35 5 00 
Harrisonburg 7 00 It 31 G 3G 

p. y. 

Strasburg. 11 30 7 10 2 26 9 55 
p. M. 

Winchester, 5 40 2 15 9 15 3 31 11 17 
A. X. 

Charlestown. G 31 4 03 10 43 4 30 12 38 

Harper's Ferry, 6 35 5 1G 11 37 4 .>3 1 15 

Train passing Charlestown at 5.30 A. M.. has 

passenger car attached, and runs Sunday, Monday, 
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday. All other 
trains daily except Sunday. 

Nor. .1, 1-77. 

The great Baby Show is as nothing com- 

pared to the display > f handsome Christma- 
presents, at J. Goldsmith’*, consisting of La- 
dies Sells in fancy hoses. Ties, new style.-; 
Lace and Silk Handerchiefs, Furs, in all C'-lor? 
ami qualities; als->, another assortment <1 

Cloaks, M ttlessa, Beaver aod Cloth. C II 
, early and g«t bargains. 

S p 3e‘ial N*otioep* 

Manhood: Howhost, 
How Restored! 

m Just published, a new edition of Dr. 
&_£K Colverwell’s Celebrated Essay on the 

{?] *.74 radical cure (wi thoot medicine) of Sper- 
J13®%niatorrhira or Seminal Weakness. Invol- 

untarv Seminal Losses, Irapotency, Mental and 

Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Marriage, 
etc.; also, Consumption, Epilep-y and Fits, in- 

duced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance, 
& c. 

rsyPriee, in a sealed envelope, only six cpnts. 

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay, 
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty yeais’s suc- 

cessful practice, that the alarming consequences, 
of sell abuse mav be radically cured wiihcut the 

dangerous use ot internal medicine or the impli- 
cation of the knife; pointing out a inode ol cure 

at once simple, certain, and effectual, by means of 
which everv sufferer, no matter what his con- 

dition may be, may cure himself cheaply, private- 
ly. and radicaljf 

Tbio Lecture should be in the hands of every 
i youth and everv man in the land. 

Sent under s- ai, in a plain envelope, to any ad- 
dress, j.o t ji'iid, on recept of six cents or two 

postage stamps. 
Address the Publishers, 

CTLVEliWEI.L MEDICAL CO.. 
41 Ann St., New York Post Oflice Box 4asC. 

| ’January 13, 1877 — nd Oct. '20, li*77. 

COUGH, COLD. 
Or Sore Tl:io:iI 

REQUIRES 

| lii^EdlATE ATTENTION. 

A continuance for any length of time causes ir- 
ritation of the Lung*, or some chronic Throat 
affection. Neglect oltehtirneS resiflt* in one in- 

curable lung dis-ase. BROWN'S UItON* DI AL 
TBOCIII’.S have proved their eflicacy. by a test of 
niar.v vears, and will almost invariably ?Dc im- 

mediate relief. Obtain only BROWN’S BRON- 
CHIAL TROCHES, and do not tike any 01 the 

worthless imitations that may be offered. 
Dec. 1, 1877 — 4 ui. 

COACH FACTORY 
LIVKKY, 

Furniture Establishment, &c. 

rpHE undersigned having purchased the old es- 
1 I tablished (loach Factory ol the late Wells .1. 

Hanks, in Charlestown, with the view of enter- 
■ ing into the 

CAliUIAGE BUSINESS, 
in all its branches, offers tor sale a large number 
of New and Second hand 

r Carriages, Buggies..)aggers, 
at the lowest prices and upon the most accommo- 

dating terms. 

OLU CAHE I AGES TAKES IS ESC IIA SEE 
I ttK SE H\ 

All liiixU of Ket'aii* 
j done with neatness and dispatch, and satis'action 
guaranteed. 

HORSES AND CARRIAGES 
K"it mar. 

•I In connection with the ahore I will continue 
the LIVERY BUSINESS, and be prepared to 
furnish Carriages, Buggies and .'aggers at the 
shortest notice. 

^9-TFc alxtre business will be under the su- 

( permtendence of Abram Stnuip. 

FCUNrrURE! 
I al<o offer to the public ft large lot of Furni- 

ture, comprising 
f CH t IKS TA HI ES AV'en.i'endaif other) HEli- 

S TEA 1>S, M -I T 71: ESS ES, 

| and all articles usually found in ft Furniture FV 

| tablishuient. 
()*,{ fttriiliire flrpitirai. 

t N DKliTAICING. 
I will be prepared in a short time to gire my 

special attention to the business of Undertaking 
Being n practical ineehauits and determined to 

give satisfaction, I respectfully solicit a share of 
j public patronage. 

LEWIS STARRY. 
May IS, ISTT. 

Slltit ELS, Forks, It"*", Bakes, Spades. Blast- 
ing I’owder, Fuse and W bile vV.t.-h Brushes, 

for sale bv 

May 5, 1877. DUKE & GAI.LAIIER. 

VEGETINE 
PURIFIES THE BLOOD, 

Renovates and Invigorates the 
Whole System. 

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE ALTERA- 
TIVE, TONIC, SOLVENT AND DIURETIC. 

VEOKTINE Is male exclusively from tlio 

In ices of carefully selected barks, root, ami 
icrbs, and so strongly concentrated, that It u ill 

efleetually eradicate from the system every taint 
of Arroiluln. Nrrofnlooi Humor. Tn« 
wort, Cnarrr, t’noccroua Humor, 
VCryalprlns. Nall Rlirnm, Syphilitic 
horion, C.'anltrr. Fninlur** nl the 
Hiomnrh, and all diseases that arise from Hit- 
pure bliMid. Sciniicn. Iiiflnmmntorj and 
Chronic Rhrnninliini, IVrnrntcin. fioai 
and Npinnl ft'omplninl*, can only be ef- 
fectually cured through tlie blood. 

For Clrrra and liruplitc Diarn«r«of the 
■ l... ... ..in It loti lira. 
■toil*, Teller, >irnlil-h( ml and King- 
worm, VEGETINE has never failed to effect 3 

permanent can, 
For Pnina in Ihe Knelt, Kidney Com- 

rlninm, I>rop*y. Female ffealiam, 
■encorrhtrn, arising fr<>m internal ulcera- 

tion, and uterine diseases and 4Jenernl He* 
bilily, VEGETINE a.-ts directly upon the 
causes t)f these complaints. It invigorates and 
Strengthens tlie whole system, acts ii|»»n the so- 

crctlve organs, allays Inflammation, cures ulcer- 
ation artd regulates the bowl-is. 

For Catarrh. Dyapepain, Ilnbilonl 
< o«tireucaa, I*n1piln«ion of tlie Clenrl, 
llendnrhe, Pile*. iNcrrsninrW «nd 
Itenernl l*io*lrntion of the IVerrona 
Nyatem. no medicine has giveu such |>er- 
fect satisfaction as the VEGETINE. it purities 
the blood, cleanses nil of the organs, and pos- 
sesses a controlling power over tlie nervous sj s- 

The remarkable cures effected be VEGETINB 
have induced many physicians and apothecaries 
whom we know to prescribe and use it lu their 
own families. 

In fact, VEGETINE is the best remedy ret 
discovered for the above diseases, and is the only 
reliable HI.OOD PVBIF1EU Jet pla.ed 
before the public. 

THE BEStTvIDENCE. 
Tlie following letter from Iter. E. S. Itest, Tes- 

tor of M. E. Church. Natick, Mass., will tic read 
with interest by many physicians. Also, those 
suffering from tlie same disease as athicted lbs 
son of the Iter. E. S. Best. No |>rreon can doubt 
this testimony, as there is no doubt about the 
curative powers of VEGETINE : 

Natick. Ma** -Ian. 1. I*T4. 
Mr. II. R. Stitk**: TWr Sir-W• hnvr co-l rc«*c*n far 

ITj:*rtliut: your VEGETINE ft hv In-.nr of t'>c ert ctc*t 
Taluc. We i. e! ftjwtm.1 Ihatlt hk* cu the mean* of »«vire 
our ann'* life, lie is now bowuteni year* of a^r: for tl.e 
U-t two vetr» he hft* *ufftTCtl from necrv- * of hi* lc?, 
Cftv-ed hv •rrofulmis ftfli Gtion. and tro* 1 r**duc' that 
nearly ill who paw him thought hi« recovers imp-* # A 
C unci! cf *Mc plirp.i iaop c I ?ivc but t’ir 
hi peot hi* e'er rally lop. two of the number tirclarinc that 

hcwasbryon.l the reach of human rrtncrjic*. that even im- 
putation could not »«ve hnn. •■* tie had n» t vipor rnoi to 
♦ndwre the operation. Jtr-t tl»» *r < mhirtu »-I ?iv*ns »1 
YEGKTiNE, and 1 
continuously ifnpro* in:*. If-* hr lat y re«uinr«l *tuj «% 
thrown away hi* crutche* *nd cane, and walk* about cheer- 
fully and *trong. 

Tnourh there !• *tiH mm? fll*charr«* frvm the epenififf 
Wh«*rc the limb was larr.-d. we ha\e the luiWtt coutodtoCA 
that in a little t.roc he will he perfectly cuirtL 

Il<* ha* Ukvu about three rV*?1 n -•• % rf \ FGF TI..C, 
but lately uac* hut little, a* he declare* tint he »* too weil to 
be taking medicine. 

Wccpcctfully ysum. r.n..Btre 
BEST 

All diseases of the blood. 
if VEGETINE will relieve pain. cleanse, pu- 

rifv and cure such diseases, restoring the patient 
to’|>erfect health after try iug diflereut physi- 
cians, many remedies, suffering for years, is it 
not conclusive proof, if von arc a guilder, you 
ran be cured? vVhy is this medicine performing 
such great cures? It works in the blood, in tbs 
circulating fluid. It can truly be called the 
GREAT BLIXIIJ PURIFIER. Tlie great source 

of disease originates in tlie blood: hud lu> medi- 
cine that does not act directly upon it, to purify 
and renovate, has any just claim upon public at- 
tention. — 

Recommend It Heartily. 
SorTH B 'STOT. Frb *, 1*7(1, 

Mr STKVtss Dear Sir—I ha'* taken •evrr.l Sol! « ef 
year VEOETIXE. rad 
edv (nr Mvfp»|«a, Kidney CwnpUoit. »«d general debi.ity 
of the »T»tem. _ .. 

I ran h^a-tiljr recommend if to *»1 «ufTer:nj from tat 
Above complaint*. Yoon letp^rtful’y MRS. Mu.VROE PARKER, 

3t6 Atiiect Sireet. 

Prfpaml by H. R. STEVENS, Boston, 31au, 
VEGETINE IS SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 

i IRON RAILING. 
i _ 

1NURXISHED and put up to order'all kicds of 
i Iron Railing for 

Grave Lots and House Yards. 
Also, .Manufacture and put np Iron Porches, \ e- 

randas, Balconies, Window Guards, Ac., and 
furnish to order the 

IIWX COVER FOR COFFIXS J CASKETS, 

A very Neat, Complete and Substantial Article. 

W1M.IAM MARR. 
July 7, 1877. IDjtritorn, MJ. 

G. L. MYERS. 

AT HARPER'S FERRY, WEST YA., 

HAS just received a large and well selected 
stuck of 

FALL Sf WINTER 

GOODS, 
WHICH CONSISTS. IX PART. OF 

CLOTHING, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 
TfiUNKS, Ac., 

which he is selling it astonishingly low prices.— 
Give Him a call and examine his goods before pur- 
chasing elsewhere. 

G. L. MYERS, 
lLanch of ?17 Broadway, Baltimore, Md. 

November 10, 1877—y. 

WHY NOT TRY 
A 

WAS! 11NGTON PAPERP 

The Washington Weekly Star. 

tS&" Establish ed Twenty Fire Years, -sjfl 

Is one of the best and cheapest papers in the 
United States, especially adapt' d to the Farmer, 
the Mechanic, and the Family Circle. It is a 

large eight-page paper, containing jtfly-*ix eol- 
umni of original and well selected New*, Literary 
and miscellaneous reading matter, and report* in 
a fre*her ami better form than rim other trite hr ob- 
tain'd till the Xrtr* and tfo**ip of the Xational 
Capital, and the doing- of Congre**, the Executire 
Department*, and the Army and .Vary. 

't’KR MS. — Single Subieriptione, $2.00; Fire 
cnpic*, $!t;00 and one extra ropy to the getter up 
of the rlttb ; Ten Copiee, $13.00 am/ one extra ropy 
to the getter up of the Club ; TWEXTY COPIES, 
$20.00. 

ftdT'?inscriptions in each club must begin at 
the same time and go to the same post office. 

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES. 

Address, in all cases, 

i n i: i: v i:N i ng sTa h co, 
WASltlS’O TOX, I). C. 

Dec. 15, 1877. 

State of West Virginia. 
Jefferson CMinty, Set 

I S’ the C 'Untv Court, December Itules, 1877. 

At Rules held in the Clerk’s Offi*o of said 
C urt the First Monday in December. 1877, 
REAZIN R F MILTON and MARIETTAS. 

MILTON, (use of Marietta S. Milton), 
r,». 

I ERE HARRIS GEORGE II. FLAGO. and 
WILLIAM RISLKR 

Action of Debt and Attachment vs Defendant 
Win liisler. 

The obj'Tt of this suit is to recover it Judgment 
against the Defendants lor th sum of $200, with 
interest thereon from the 2;>th day of May. 1*71, 
till paid, rtnd costs of suit, and to attach the Es- 
tate ot the Defendant, William Kisler, fur the 
payment of the same. 

It appearing bv affidavit filed that the Defrnd- 
war.. ot./.. i. .... ..cm. 

he is hereby inquired to appear at tile next Kales 
to be held in the Clerk’s Otliee of said Court, the 
l<t Monday in January. 1*7*. and do what is ne- 
cessary to protect bis interest herein. 

And it is ordered that this order be published 
once a Week for f..ur successive weekr, in the I’tV- 
71riin free fVe>«—a oettspaper published in this 
County—and posted at the tront door of the Court 
House ot this Countv. as the Law provides. 

A Copy Te te— 
T,A. MOORE, 

Clerk of said Court. 
Havlor A Wilson, p. q. 
December 15,1*77—4t 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Furniture House!! 
—AT— 

John Vilwig’s Buildings, 
II INCHES Ter, VIRGINIA. 

r|1IIOSE desiring Furniture should remember 
| that th" Establishment of JOHN VILWIG, 

at Red Men’s building, is one of 

ii mi® m MjSt mm 
in the Sriuth. His storik on hand embraces the 
very latest and most fashionable styles of Cham- 
ber Seta, Dining Sets, I’arlor Sets and Kitchen 
Furniture. He is prepared to turn out all de- 
scriptions of 

CABINET WORK, 
employing the most experienced workmen in ev- 

ery department. This establishment is known far 
and wide, haring been in successful operation 
manv year*. He is prepared t execute In the 
best manner all kitds of Cabinet Work ordered. 

AI Lit or Below Baltimore Prices 
Pec. 13,18TT. 

BUY WHERE YOU CAN 
GET TIIK CHEAPEST. 

I .VOW occupy the Building lately vatated bv 
Mr. David Howell on Main street, where I will 

be pleased to see our old friend* and customers, 
and bv selling good Goods at LOW PRICKS, hope 
to hare many new ones. I have now on hand 
very fine 

null Ila.S'jiini Citr:lr*-, 
of my own manu'arture. for Five Cent*; good 
Conn-eticnt Seed Cigars, Two tor Five Cent*. A 
fine lot of Chesting Tobacco at almost the whole- 
sale p:ic —eUdll as the 

Wad; Hampton. 11 inch plug, at 60 cts lb 
Osc -ola Twist, only "0 ’* 

Old Hickory Plug Tobacco, 75 *, 
Kmperor brand. fin. *t in market, $1 00 
Fine Old Smoking Tobacco, 60 " 

Genuine Powhatan and other Pipes. 
Goods at these prices can only be sold for Cask. 

Give me a call. J- H. HAINES, 
October 2r<, 1S77. A gent for Jl. A. H. 

FIRST (ill AND OPEN I N< 1 
-OF- 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS. 
-:o:- 

All are invited to Inspect our Stock and Prices, which consist oi 

DRV GOOfiS, M1J.I.IVERY, CLOTHING, 
HOOTS AND SHOES, HATS, CAPS, 

C \RPETS oiL CLOTHS. TRUNKS, VALIsfcs 
FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOAKS, TRIMMINGS, 

-AND- 

EVERY ARTICLE KNOWN TO THE TRADE. 
All the latest Novelties in Millinery. Paris Styles of Cloaks. Dress Go-*ls,| F#*inStor, 

Scarfs, Ties, Palbrigan and Striped Hosiery, Ac. Sole Agency fur the D mestic 

Paper Fashions. Catalogues FRKB. 

JOSEPH (iOMWMITH, 

October C, 1877. Twix FRONTS, 10 and 21, Main St., Charlestown. 

JACOU S » AKltY, 
Dealer is 

Groceries, Provisions. Liquors, 
Tohsirros Cijfars, ConfCelioncrle* 

WOOD EX WARE, QUEEXSWARE, Ac., A. 

1HAVE an hand and am in receipt of a Large 
Stock of 

Family Groceries and Liquors, 
which will be fold as low as can be bought el*e- 
where. Give mo a call before purchasing. 

Ch vbliitow.n, June t>, 1877—ly. J. S. 

KiilHUttlin, 

[Jf every respect superior to ony other prepara- 
tion—can be mixed in two minute* with the 

brush; will not rub "If, scale or crack—one pack- 
age will cover from 3MI to 4j0 square feet, accord- 
ing to condition of wall. No preparation of wall* 
necessary. Save* time and temper. No ekill re- 

quired in applying. For sale by 4 JAS. LAW. 1IOOFF A CO. 

\NTI-RATTLER?. for carriage* and buggies, 
for sale by JAS. LAW. HOOF J A CO. 

t’TILlTY and other Dust I’an*. for sale by 
JAS. LAW. UOOFF A CO. 

RTfALL Protectors, Waiter*. Tea Trays. Wine 
\\ or Pitcher Tray*, Crumb Trays amt Brushes 

f.r *dle by JAS. LAW. UOOFF A CO, i 

SINCLAIR’S Propellor*—hay, straw and fnd- J 
der Cutters, ranging in price from 81" to 8">5, 

for *aic by DIKE A GALLAI1LR. 

Hrsl li'nmily FloUr, 
i 

IlflLL be delivered in paper sack* to persons 
> > in Charlestown, at the rate of Seven Hol- 

lars per barrel during present quotations of wheat; 
and the price will be diminished or increased only 
according to the change* in wheat quotations. I 

hope to be able to give entire saatisfaction to all 
who patronize me. 

Wheat and Corn taken in exchange for Floor 
and Mtal. TERMS CASH. 

JAMES W. ROWLAND, 
Oet 20,1877. Charlestown Mill. 

STOVE Pipe aDd Elbow* —all size*, for sale low 

by II IKE A- G ALLAH Kit. 

HORSE Collars, Whip*, Halter*, Curry Comb«, 
Horse Buckets, for sale by 

Nor. 3, 1877. DI KE A UALLAHER. 

IYDCKWHBAT FLOUR break by 
-) GKO W. T. KI ARFLKY. 

Lime. 

IiRESH Burned White-Washing I.imo, juitre- ! 
* ceived and for sale by 
Not. 10, 1877. GEO. W. T. KEARSLEY. 

('UtACKERS.—Fresh Water, Soda. Lemon and I 

j Ginger Crackers, just received by 
Ni r. 10,1877. GKO. W. t. REARSLLY. 

Vinegar* 

(1 ODD and Pure Cider Vinegar for sale hr 
J Oct. 1. GEO. W. T. KEARSLEY. 

New Supply 
(\F Unmade, and Keep’s Patent Shirt* just re- j 

| c’d by GEO. W. T. KEARSLEY. 

lhACOJf.—-Canvassed Hams. Side*, Shoulder*, 
I > Breakfast Bacon, for sale by 

tie* i lH77. GEO. W. T. KEARSLEY. 
-- 

IARCIT Crackers. Letnott Crackers. Ginger [ 
* Snaps, ColFee Biscuit, and Corn Hill Jum- 

bles, just received from Mason <f" Son's Bakeries, 
Baltimore. Md. C. W. TRUSSKLL. 

House-Painting Papering, &c. 

j IfAlIF, undersigned respectfully informs thy pub- 
Jt lie that he will execute promptly, in good 

sty le and well, 
HOUSE-PAINTING, PAPERING, GLAZING, 
and all tilings pcrta!ning to bis avocation, upon 
easv terms and reasonable charges. Will re-Var- 
nish Furniture, and tor this purpose, it desired, 
will go to homes of patrons in tow n or counti y. 

Wm. \v\ Johnson. 
Charlestown, November24 1*77 — y. 

Fine Marc For Sale. 
fIMIF undersigned bar for -ale a FIVE RIDING 
I AN1) DRIVING MAH!, rood family nag, 

any one can ride or drive h. r. She works k indly 
anywhere you hitch her. She ii 15J^ hands high 
and w ill be 7 years <dd next Spring. 

Hot. :», 1-77. J. SHAN. UALLAHI R 

Young Cattle Estray. 

V Steer and Heifer, t*in Calves, yearlings in 
May, both red and inulcy,—the steer marked 

with crop oil right ear and oVerblt j tile h'-ifer 
h.«« whit-' face, not marked—left the premises of 
the subscriber about harvest. A liberal reward 
will be given for information that will restore the 
property to me. Inlormatiofl may be sent to 
Vkh I’kfs* Office. 

Oct. 27, 1*77. VVM. C. RAMEY. 

01'lt new Tin Lard C.in wil^t extri tenorfm 
bottom, nicelv paihted. is finding ready sale 

at price of the Common Tin I.ard Can. Call 
and see them before buying. 

Nor. 24, 1*77. DUKE <f UALLAHF.R. 

Ready For Christmas. 
Holiday and Staple Goods! 

VF.* LONDON RAJ5INS, New Cooking-; 
1n( RaSains, N lad 1 I Pig 
New Citron. Almonds. 74 boxes liaisin', and 
Oranges and Lemons, at lowest rates, by 

W. EBY. 

HOMINY, Beane and Sugar Corn dried for 
sale by W. EBY. 

H ANDSOME Toilet SetU. China Cups and 
Saucers, Mugs and Gla«s Setts; Beautiful 

China Tea ?.< its, good assortment, for sale by 
W. EBT. 

I )LATFI> Castors, Tery best Tea and Table 
X ftpoon*. cheap, by W. EBT. 

CNltoICE Canned i’eacbes, Tomatoes and Corn, 
W. EBT. 

I\K1I D PEACIIES— I’ealcd and unpealed, just I received by W. EBY. 

(kYSTER, Water and Soda Crackers, Sugar * 
Novelties, Spiced Nuts, Sugar Jumbl-,, Lemm- 

on Snaps, C'leoanut Drops and Cornhill Crackers, 
dll fre-h, for sale by w BBT. 

I-^lilE Crackers and Torpedoea for sale bv 
; W. EBY. 1 

FNE Apple and Cream Cheese, Italian Maca- 
roni and Cocoa Nuts, just received and for 

W. BBT. 

1) ISING SUN Store polish for sale by 
t W. EBY- 

SALT PKTRE. Ground andWr.ole Pepper, and 
w. 

Pure Cider Vinegar, by W. EBT. 

NO. MOLASSES—New Crr.p ja«t recei red, 
for sale by W. EBY. 

(1ANDIFS—Foreign and P ateitlc, for sale by 
W. EBY. 

Dec. 15,1S7T. 

lio 11*40 f’01* Kf'Ilt. 

I HAVE a Dwelling Hou*e for rent, with five 
It'wimi, a Kitchen and Cellar. Possession 

given atoned It. TOMLINSON. 
Deb. ii, :*rr-tf. 

Contractors an<? Builders, 
C A U P E N T K K S 

MERCHANTS, FA RM Fits', 
EVERYBODY. 

fStENMXB to BC1LD OR REttODBL, CAN 
I save time and mnset by lea.irg ®r sanding 
their orders for 

SASH DOOR BLINDS, 
l1.RACKETS, CORNICE, FENCING, 

CEILINGS, PALINGS, FLOORING, 
MOULI>1 NOS, MA XTKLS, A-( 

DRESSED ill UNDRESSED LUMBER 
OF ALL KINDS, Ac., TO THE 

STEAM SAW m FLARING MILL. 
^.Satisfaction will be given as to prices and 

quality of work. 

TERMS, REASONABLE. 

w m. riiii.LtPS. 
May 6, 1876—lr. MJifch 8, 1877.—ml. 

LADIES VARIETY STORE 
REMOVED. 

Mrs. S. II. Armontroul 
T170ULD respcctfullv inform the ladies of the 
> > town and vicinity that she has removed her 

Ladies' Variety StOI 1 ll EmI Room in IB 

Moll property, corner of Main and Water streets, 
and having just returned from Baltimore, has now 

on hand a select stock nf 

Dry Goods, Notions, 
FALL MtLLlSERV, Ac., 

which she Is offering al the Very lowest 'hiirgin of 
profit. 

MANTlJAiMAKING 
conducted in aU its branches. The best of the 
Fashion Books kept for the inspection of custom- 
ers. In addition, she has on hand and is con- 

stantly receiving bII the LATE STYLUS, and is 

ready to do Work in her .ihc In the most approved 
style. 

October 27, 1877—2m. 

DRY 
1 kill NTS, Plain and l laid Dress Goods. Home. 
A made, Twilled and Plain lied and W hit- 
Flannels. Comforts, with a full lihoof Dry Goods 
and Notions, ju»treceived hr 

Nov. 3. GEO. tf. T. KEAKSLKY. 

MEN’S Youths’and Boys’ Boots and Shoes, of 
good quality, just received, bv 

Nov .1, 1877- GEO. W.T. KEAUSLKY. 

I" ADIES’ and Children’s Shoes, of all sins, 
just received bv 

.Nov. n, *77- GEO. W. T. KEAUSLKY. 

(t ROCERIES.—Tens, Sugars, Coff-es, and a 

J general variety ol Groceries, just receired, 
and will be sold at the lowest prices. 

Nov. 3. GKO. W. T. KEAUSLKY. 

Cumberlan d ( oat 
BY 

CAti Load. 
FTM1F. undersigned u ill giro prompt and tan lul 
£ attention to all order* lor 

CUMIIKHLAM) C()A I.. 
Condition at.d (Quality of Coal UDc lolled, and 

rnii'K.s low. 
MICHAEL COl'f.f I’ W, 

Nor. 3,187T. Cumberland, Maryland. 
FUKMII AUKIVAI> 

Ol* Wat»*r l’rooi" Itootx. 

1 F you want comfort and dry f 11. buy ouri I 

£ brat'd Hand made "Ilonogrnn/’ W tier i'r- I 
Moots. I hare just receio d * full line of Men’#, 
Hoys’ and Youth*' Hoof*. Ail handmade .hruugt 
out, and eterj pair warranted. I a• have thin 
work in I.adie*' good*. The atyle' re beautiful. 
Please call and ea/tmine my itoik t< fore purr hav- 
ing your Winter Good*, 
lift 1. leTT. C. W. TUUSSKI.L. 

STOCK I < >H SA I a :. 

ONE Fine Hiding and Driving Mare, four y. ar* 

old—pric. $70. 
Two No. 1 COW S—one will be fresh soon. 

O. W HOWLAND. 
to her 27, 1877. 

BAND i <) i; 8 \ I. J 

SAND, suitable for Building purpoae*. P”- sale 
by O. W. MOWLNAl». 

■ .-:7. 

I^ohbEE 1 WINK for tab br 
DUKE ^GALLAHKR 

SUPERIOR Lap Kobe* and Horse Cover*, for 
•ale by DI KE A GAU.AIIEK 

I*ro v IioIoiik. 

(CHOICE Family Flour, Corn Meal, Batson, and 
j Lard, for **le by 
Oct 13, 1HIT. C. W. TRUSSEl.L. 

SALT. 

f \ ROUND A. BAbT, fl.W. 
£ J FINE, 1.7o. 

For .ale by CARKELL A BURNS. 
Nor. 3, 1877. 

Wheat Wanted, 
HIGHEST Cash Price paid. 

Aug. IS, IH77. MPPITT & CO. 

MtodflioIflffN' M»?f*l ing;, 
^IMIE Rcgnlar Annual Meeting of th<- Stork 

£ bolder* of the Plral National Bank of JefTer- 
•on at Chnrle*totrn, for the election o1 Directors, 
will be held at ita banking houte on the second 
Tuesday In January I Stb between th” hour* of 
ten and two. SAM’L UOWKLL, 

Deo. 11, 1B7T. Cn,LUr. 

Surveying and Conveyancing. 

I WILL fbrrey anywhere, promptly and at 

•hort notice—accuracy guaranieed. Spet l 
attention paid in eonnoctfou therewith to Dll A W 
ING DEEDS or anv other in»trument* of Writing. 

P. <>.— Charlestown. Jefferson C W. S 
Dee. fi, 1877. S HOW FILL BROWN. 

( )1< l I3< K>ks$ 
OLD Newipapersaed Old Paper (cxcei tbrow.N 

and Hags, want d, for which the highrit 
market price, in CASH, will he paid ft tbo 

Dec. 1. 1877. FREE PRESS Or FICE. 

MINCE Mea» and n<imin ■ for**., hr 
Me*. 1'. GKO. W. I. KFkllr LEY. 


